TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 5030
Op Name: VESS OIL CORPORATION
Address: 8100 E. 22ND N, BLDG. 300
WICHITA, KS 67226

API Well Number: 15-167-01790-00-00
Spot: S2S3SE
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 5-12S-15W
330 feet from S Section Line, 1980 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: SUTTON A
County: RUSSELL
Well #: 2
Total Vertical Depth: 3255 feet

Well Type: OIL
UIC Docket No: Date/Time to Plug: 05/16/2005 9:00 AM
Plug Co. License No: 32452 Plug Co. Name: SMOKY HILLS WELL SERVICE
Proposal Revd. from: JOEL STULL Company: VESS OIL CORPORATION Phone: (785) 483-9167

Proposed: Ordered out 350 sxs 60/40 pozmix - 10% gel - 600# hulls.
Plugging Method: One joint tubing, two rods, pump barrel left in the hole.

Plugging Proposal Received By: JAY PFEIFER Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 05/16/2005 12:00 PM KCC Agent: JAY PFEIFER

Actual Plugging Report:

Perforated casing at 1550’ and 850’.
TIH with tubing to 2800’ - mixed and pumped 100 sxs cement with 500# hulls.
Pulled up to 1400’ - spotted 100 sxs cment.
Pulled up to 800’ - circulated cement with 75 sxs cement with 100# hulls.
POOH. Swaged onto 5 1/2” and topped with 35 sxs cement.
S.I.P. 500#.
Hooked up to the annulus and pumped 40 sxs cement.
S.I.P. 400#.

Perfs:

Remarks: ALLIED CEMENTING COMPANY.

Plugged through: TBG

District: 04

Signed

INVOICED

RECEIVED
MAY 25 2005
KCC WICHITA

MAY 20 2005

Form CP-2/3
Fairport Mast Drlg Tools

3325' Oil Test.

1/6/64 SPUC: 1/6/64 COMP: 2/4/64

3255 Arb

PRODUCING FROM TO PERI TREATMENT

Arb 3254-58 OH 250A

Co. Pump: 25 BOPD

8-5/8" @ 868 w/475 sx.

5½" @ 3254 w/150 sx.

KB Sp1 Tops & Datums:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anh</th>
<th>865</th>
<th>+960</th>
<th>BKc</th>
<th>3207</th>
<th>-1382</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>2672</td>
<td>-847</td>
<td>Gor sd</td>
<td>3244</td>
<td>-1419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hb</td>
<td>2892</td>
<td>-1067</td>
<td>Arb</td>
<td>3252</td>
<td>-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor</td>
<td>2912</td>
<td>-1087</td>
<td>RTD</td>
<td>3255</td>
<td>-1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kc</td>
<td>2946</td>
<td>-1121</td>
<td>DD TD</td>
<td>3258</td>
<td>-1433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DST #1 (Kc) 2914-63, Op 1 hr., WB/20", R 130' M, LSTIP 380#/20"

IFP Ø#, FFP Ø#, FSTIP 160#/20"

DST #2 (Kc) 2955-70, failed

RTD 3255 (Arb) No Log, 5½" @ 3254 w/150 sx., CO & DD 3258 TD(Arb)

GS0, Nat, 250A, 8 ld, 8½ BOPH, NW/8 hrs, POP, Co. P 25 BOPD,
NW, Arb 3254-58

COMPLETE (1/28/64)